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(Theory)

Group-A

A.  Answer any three of the following questions : 12×3=36

1. Examine the role of standing committee in reviewing a Bill.

2. Write a short note on processing of Budget in Indian parliament.

3. What is adjournment motion of the parliament?

4. What are the differences between a money Bill and ordinary Bill?

5. Write about the composition and functions of the Indian parliament.

6. Describe the types and significance of print and electronic media.



Group-B

B.  Answer any two of the following questions : 2×2=4

1. How many houses are there in the Indian Parliament?

2. What do you mean by Bill?

3. Mention two functions of a standing committee?

4. In which act and year was 3-tier Panchayet system formed?
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Santali Version

bibHagx- o

o. jahaNge peya. KuKli reyag Tela em me : 12 × 3 = 36

1. bil porjalocna re THa.yi Kumut renag enem ol pusta.w me|

2. bHaTiyo sofsoDx renag bajet Teyar hora iDiKaTe miDta.f
tiKa.g ol me|

3. sofsoDiyo bebosTHa re ‘mulTubi prosTab’ Do ceD Kana?

4 . orTHobil ar saDHaron bil Talare menag bHenegar KoDo
c eD - c e D ?

5. bHaroTiyo sofsoD renag (parlament) Teyar Ka.mihora Ko iDiKaTe
galOc me|

6 . print ar ileKtroniK midia renag ha.tiq ar TaTporjo galOc
m e |

bibHagx- T

T. jahaNge barya KuKli reyag Tela em me : 2 × 2 = 4

1. bHaroTiyo sofsoDx renag Tina.g KoKHo menag a?

2. ‘bil’la.yTe ceD em bujHa.wa?

3. Thayi Kumut renag muz Ka.mihora Do ceD –ceD?

4 . Tina.g salre ar oKa a.n re Tri-sTor poqcayoT Teyar hOy
lena?
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